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This titanic concern also reserves for it? sole use the wonderful har-- j

lioi" of Gary, and crafty not belonging to its fleets do not enter therein, hake
Michigan 's there, but It is of no pleasure or commercial benefit to the peo-- j

pie, and there are perhaps 50il children or more in the admirable Cat;--

hools whose sole acfiuatntar.ee with it is what they have seen on the maps
in their geographies.

Now there Is no disposition to interfere with legitimate industry In Gary,
ia.--: Mayor .Johnson has stated, hut more and mote. espee-al'.-

v was it em- -

LADY'S SHIRTWAIST.
By Anatel Worthinton.

...t i

Th Tttrt-- . K.ost Chlcc"-In4!an- a. Harbor, 'dally except Sunday. Entered
at t- - r :'rr..-- 1 . 1. 1 N vender IS, 1113.

LaU- - Cctrv Time Daily xo-- pt Saturday and Sunday. Entered at
tsJ ;,ti;: r. j:, ii.i :... ii, 183$.

LaUr ''. tty Tunes .Saturday and weekly ed!tt-n- . Entered at tha
m ITtirr.vu.ml, February 4. 13it.

-- v hpienoi'i suggestion ior using rera- -

nanu of white goods -- for instance, voile 18

oiin a mr. oi auover rmrroifiery--i- s pre- - j j?rlf4Entered at the peetoSica j phasized this .summer is there a demand that at leas', n few blocks of the
water front in Gary be set aside for a bathing: beach.

n- - 'iiry Kvening Times Dt: y except ?'inii;v.:n . ;.rtl 5 3. J?12
A .! ur, i., ;ic-- jf S. 1!7D, as matter. Sooner or later the directors who sit around the mahogany table l.outi

niles away and who decree in great, measure the destinies of the city of
FSnEtCS AJLVFTtTISl.li UiTICE,

312 Ro,--.ir iiu!'.1'r,jr
itJitry, now a place of "".. m t people and soon to He Indiana's second
j u,!, must realize that their local policies need revision. Gary's lake front
ought not he solely exploited for dividends.

! Candidate Hodge?' in complete lake front platform may be acceptable

'tm. .j i msKe tne fle- -

Kipn vary a little from the usual type r,f
hirt waist, it Is given a narrow inet vest

whirh forms a quare neck at the upper
edge. The collar of eyelet embroi iery
ends at the Trt and is cut square at the
back, wirh a slitht roll nt the neck. Bishop
sleeves ate gatherel into deep cuff of the
embroidery, the lower edges finished with
or without the narrower turnover.

The lady's t,birt waist pattern. No. S467,

rretty
LaVallieres
Exclusive Hallmark de-sipri- is,

m u h different
tlinu those shown in the
ordinarv it;velrv lines.
They are of solid rold.
set with vaiious hirrh
fxrade stones and finish-
ed with a pearl drop:
very dainty in appear-
ance and would ordinar-
ily cost much more.

Price $3.00

John E.
McGarry

Jeweler Optometrist.
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lo the political satraps of this giant octopus and those who have bin
allowed to acquire fat-ient- producing sites front its monopoly of Broad

a business lots. Hut it is hardly one that will meet with tho endorse-
ment of the 22,ft(it workmen and (heir families, who do not havo touiine

rs or occupations with leisure hours like Mr. 'lodges ;nd his prosperous

Ki?t C!r.
T.-.- V. 'n,
T.'Ii-phun-

. Telephone 5 I

. Trlr.'b..;ie
-- It.i.). ::i-

:f.: !... r iN'fiv
M : h..r R. p.

is cut ia sizes 3 to 42 inches tiost mea- - jTeUph.-n- Ml 2 associat es tha will permit them to motor in luxury to the cool waters ofDt'a'.oi'l
ttr ami Classified Aiv. d. stunt... .Telephone '2 .1

. . . Telephone SO--

Miller beach whenver the heat of the Gary sands becomes incon-en-

oppressive. How much two blocks of Gary beach, a narrow
ure. As on the figure, tho 30 inch size
requires yards of V,1 inch material, with

.t Ty .-

nt
An r-- r f e fh nne (

. Te'.epiione lot 'urn niimu him mieriere t m u uie murines, woum mein to inc aotiten yara o'.. men coiiirasi:iij gooes- tj
To obtain this pattern feud 10 cnU to j Mf nd children. the office of tbis publication.

iLA" CIS PAID UP CIRCULATION THAN ANY TWO OTHER NEWS-

PAPERS IN THE CALUMET REGION. SOME OOYERNMEXT OWNERSHIP FACTS.

Advertise in The TimesWhen pretending statesmen who 'undertake to discn?? public qtiej
j

lions in a comprehensive manner omit certain important facts which leatTf

the c:r:
- o any h: tttr.f Ths Time's make comp'.alnt Immediately t

Int'-i- department.
will n,-- bo responsible for the return of any unsolicited manu- -

an erroneous impression, ir. is weil for people who study tiiose questions j

j impartially to look with suspicion upon all their statements We have rn j

commur.lcationirU'.ll or Setters acl win not ro'iu anonoymcua illustration in the arguments of government ownership of telegraph anditoa:r.--- tetters of genera! inttreat pr:r.te4 ml u!:retlcn.
Ifti 3Xieepnone systems, in pn.nK comparative rates in me t ni'.ea states anu rj mt
K4 HWH IT'S

U 'I l.aill tu' or an lyvuin yn f.i i ri jniirjn v"Ji.:i IdM

the fact that in Great Britain tne minimum charpe is for a certa
to mention ;p S Ef :t:7' r..rw"''.'

n number i H 'Xr JflVihe rn,ted! t
j-- O

of words which include the address and signature, while in

iv..?.x .'t-.- Sr el
States the charpe is for the words in the teleeram al'-ui- and the addre

n I K25i3i$500 Player Piano for $395mff- -
and signature are sent by the telepraph company without extra compen-
sation. Furthermore, advocates of government ownership fail to make' allow-

ance for the large increase in compensation of telegraph and telephone
employes which will be certain to follow the transfer of those employes
to the government payroll.

II i'",-i,""'Haii- l! tfitfr
;f'W!'!i!!!'0'.'t!ti';., , tfeLIIir:r'x -- iK No Money Down on Player

rfti v:.lv:;4'! f Intellegent persons are quick to re- -

airalize the Ideal Musical worth of the
"GENERAL Koinilov, ka7.e ta novina, i.abrao .ie upraciteljstivo ali M.

Lvov lazno ?e i.vijesto, da Je Kornilov trazio jedno riiktatorst vo." says the
editor of the Chicago Hravaiska Zatava, in commenting on the Russian
situation, which indicates that it is as balled up as ever.

m$9O 4IF Germany relinquishes Belgium in lieu of receivine some African j 4
colonies then God help the natives. They better start committing suicide

' mmumbefore the exponents of kuitur arrive.
.1 l

, DO NOT DRA FT DENTAL STUDENTS.
The war department permits drafted medical students to enlist in the

cd Listed reserve corps until they sraduate, hut ir has taken no such step in
concert ioa with the dental students. As a result 1,400 students, who hive
rer.t ore or two years in dental college?, face drafting into the line. No

if this --jar continues long enough cmv--t of ilic younger dentists, as is the
case in Easiand and Franc?, will be in military service and there will be no
s'udents to step into the profession.

Dentistry has become such a vital factor in modern health and J if 3

conservation that we can no longer let these surgical specialists become di-

minished in number than we can lose so many future physicians and sur-

geons.
The war department should classify dental students the same as medical

students and thereby keep the profession as well as the country's health
rate at top notch.

Try buinz sliced i V JMWOMEN'S hosiery not the thinnest thinj; any more,
bacon.

IT seems that everybody Is enthusiastic about this "safety first move-ment- "

in the mills, factories, railroads, etc. but not in the streets. We
are becoming; a race of auto dodders and auto victims.

THE Trouble has been lhat the prices of some of the steel companies
have been as loud as their protestations of

So much so indeed that the demand for the Wilhom is far in advance of the
supply.

Comments from Wilbom Owners
"What a beautiful case." "It is simply human in tone,'' "Just like ringer

playing," "How can you sell it for .:D.":' "Doesn't sound like a player piano,'
"It almost runs hy itself," and dozens of similar praises are heard from persons
who realize the musical merit of the Wilborn Solo-Har- p Player Piano.
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WHOSE FAULT?
"She's cotnln? back this way, excitedly whispered the grocer to his

fhjLaant. "Tes. and believe me, sbe's soise doll The sportiest thins that's
Li: this town ttiis sunmer," replied he at he opened th door and sat down
",Ti tie hen ah thus h inisfat ss her better.

TTp the street from the tofitoBC8 carue the girl of nineteen. She walked
v.ith the "de'brst ante f.'hinrp'' and (carried a brHitnt green, bell-shape- d parasol.
T.or dress was wry low in the neck and bad diminutive sleeves., the skirt of
an if zing jia.rowaiess and of an Illusive trarrsparerrcv:. Her stockings rivaled
rnrure in " fieh pink" and her black pumps were low and fiat. Under her
b ft eye tvan a tiny black patch.

"Honestly, 1 think .this is tire worst town," she said. "Just going down
o the postofflrce and back .at least five men spoke to me. It's petting so no
;ctot girl cp.n go walking alon even in a small town, without being in-

sulted."
"WLhoiie fault was it? asks the Scott County Journal, edited by K. M.

Vella. the former "Whiting .Man.

44 Wilborn p PlOio-it- ai layerl$3isarser ,48. and.Biillatfai Street

d in 30 IJaystanos oo. 3Jl
However, nothinp: remarkable in this. Just a matter of ivin the public the

t plaver piano ever made for onlv $305. We challenge every and any piano l'be
manufacturer in t lie whole I nitert states to sell suii a quality player piano lor

:VX). The supreme test of r player is t lit music, ease of operation and modern
mechanical construction.

TJIE COI'NTy BOARD OF (TIAKJTIES KEPORT. I
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ullgirrg from the report of the county toard'Of charities and corret;fion.
composed of Rev. Father Thomas ."arisen, president; Mrs. A. T- Cox, Mrs.
il. Alschuler. Mrs. .J. M. Turner, Mr?. H. E. .Jackson and M. Brien Narco-Vtch- ,

there are .several .things .at county institutions that neetl Attention.
Most pressing seems to be the need oT additional attendants to look

after tubercular patients at the county asylum or po- - farm. This county
is behind the times in not. having a tuberculosis sanitarium, still it is rich
ertoiish to care for its tubercular poor. The insane patients also need more

PSayop Pfano IHIms mead Mas
Can IAll bar tubing of solid block tin.

not rust or rot.
No rubber tracker tar tubing to rot and to be re-

placed at a big expense.

No obsolete, poorly constructed motor that sticks
and stops on account of weather conditions.

attention, the bvard says.
At the county jail we are informed thai no attention is paid to the Runs per- - LFinest 5 point motor ever lnent-'d- .

fectly in anv climatic condition.

the keyspound the SS flexible fingers that actually strike,
with a velvety touch like finger playing.

No "slam bans'' pneumatics which
piano until it sounds like a dish pan.

beparation of young offenders from hardened crimina's, cramped iaundty
qua r' era an 1e done away with, a fumigating; and bath room should be in-

stalled,, and facilities for getting clean clothing should be provided.
The ?nris jailer i stiil retained after repeated complaints from in

divHuars c; jraaizaiiea.. ait'1 rcgul.ir reports of some, from this board.
"AVb'to the present jatrer is valur.nlo around tho prerrtises, h is not the
prop-- r man to be in charge," says the board.

Of, the city Jails visited the board find. that tiie Gary police station is

cramped, not only because of the growth of the city, hut the presence of

Automatic tracking device keeps the music roll in
perfect adjustment without any attention whatever.

No tracker thumb lever to always bother you about
,;eeping the music, roll in position.

popular.I The Solo-lT.'.r- p patented invention giving dozens
of different varieties to every selection.

No ordinary ' hum drum" of classical,
perating music all sound ;ng alike.lorty-nin- e tntted tau--s prisoners out or a total or tiny-eigh- t prisoners j

there on August 2$. As a result the jail is crowded and it is not possible j

tc keep it clean. Hut reference to the news columns of THE TIMES show)
that the authorities hnve the federal government to house elsewhere
prisoners who are to be held for some time and the city council is to be
asked to build a cell anneje.

The mu't important duty from the humanitarian standpoint is the carry
ng ou of the board'a recommendation concerning tubercular patien's. You cannot purchase it for $395 after 100 are sold. Get your order in now.

Call at our store and see the Wilbom before you spend a single dollar on any
player piano.

TO PROSPECTIVE FIXTURE BUYERS.
Do not buy your Electric Fixtures until you have

ieec outs.
The largest and most select display in Northern

Indiana.
Do not bu.y from catalojjies as pictures are oftimes

misleading and confusing. TVe will gladly call at your
home with an automobile and then return you home to
sliow you through our rooms without placing you under
any obligation whatsoever.

Come and see this fine display.
Open evenings. Just phone 710 for service.

A .PARK PROGRAM THAT PLEASES WALL

STREET.
is platform, printed in one of VV. .Ipyorelt.y Candidate Hodsres of in

facial oigans, days he is for a .sou in rdcle
ov. n of Mi'ier. S-- much s gootl. t (
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..Y-'-- ' a '.i- 'ror' hstl ire bf.rit In Gary.
( u.-tt'- has over seven "m.iv trontage along Lake Michi- -

(),' f ;::.-- r "..' --tf rtonci-c-l- th;;.' cv ihadi;v. s G-r- has that utirh
e.ge. err-tr-iilir;- it ail t:t; two acres, remotely located at the dce of
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